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“Not In My
by Sean McCollum
Bob Van Epps is an e lectrical engineer, 
not a lawyer, not an adm inistrator, not 
a government employee. But late ly Bob 
has been running about the central part 
of Wisconsin carrying large reports bearing 
titles such as, "Area Recommendation 
Report for the Crystalline Repository 
Project, Volume 1," "Region-to-Area 
Screening Methodology for the Crystalline 
Repository Project, and "Public Law 
97-425—Jan. 7, 1983."
Bob is working to keep the federal 
government from sinking atom ic waste 
into the granite formation, the Wolf R iver 
Batholith , in the area near Waupaca (about
45 minutes to the west of Appleton). 
Though not a student anymore, Bob studies 
hard to prepare for the April 8th hearing 
at Waupaca High School. During this 
hearing a panel of representatives from 
the Department of Energy will listen 
to the concerns of area residents. Bob 
will have the opportunity to make his 
case.
Bob represents the C itizens' Awareness 
Com m ittee. This group, over the last 
few months, has been pouring over the 
laws, federal reports, geological reports, 
hydrological reports, to discover discrepen- 
cies ana violations of procedure. According 
to Bob, they have found many.
"One of the criteria for disqualifying 
an area as a site, as outlined by the federal 
guidelines for the search, is the flow of 
groundwater through the area," Bob said.
If the water is too deep, they feel the 
danger of widespread contam ination is 
too great. But in their most recent report, 
the Department of Energy said that the 
flow of this water through the Wolf River 
area is on a very shallow level. They 
claim  there are no wells more than a 
few hundred feet deep. But in an earlier 
report, they showed tnat the groundwater 
was much deeper. And we have documented 
proof of wells drilled up to 1200 feet.
"At this tim e, we're trying to show 
this project is not technically safe. There 
are too many unknowns. Ana a fte r reading
Backyard” Do you want to be anEDITOR
for the Lawrentian next year? 
Then pick up an application 
at the Info Desk and return it by 
April 11th, 1986.
60-27-13
by Pete Meagher
this stuff [the federal reports], to me 
it proves they're changing the site to 
fit their guidelines."
Bob is also disturbed by a section of 
the law which directly defers to the Secre­
tary of DOE the power to act on aspects 
which fall outside the guidelines. "A 
nice litt le  loophole," he said.
Bob pins his hopes of defeating the 
proposed site on one sentence in the 61-page 
law: "State and public participation in 
the planning and development of repositories 
is essential in order to promote public 
confidence in the safety of disposal of 
such waste and spent fuel" (96 Stat. 2206, 
Sec. I l l ,  a, 6).
Bob's goal is to prove to the Department 
of Energy that the Wisconsin public will 
participate in the process, but until the 
Department of Energy proves its com­
petence and good faith , the population 
will oppose its efforts to store radioactive 
materials in the state.
The Outdoor Recreation Club will 
be sponsoring a van to carry interested 
students and faculty to the hearing in 
Waupaca on Tuesday, April 8th. The hearing 
is scheduled from 5:00 PM to 10:00 PM. 
The van will leave from the Union at 
3:30 PM and return to campus around 
11:00 PM. Participants are expected 
to look after their own dinner. For more 
inform ation, to register for the field trip, 
or to read the law, the federal guidelines, 
or the most recent government report, 
please call Sean McCollum at x6780.
On Thursday, April 17, at 5:00 PM 
in Colman Hall, the Com m ittee on Social 
Concerns will be sponsoring the "60-27-13" 
meal. The numbers represent the distribu­
tion of wealth throughout the world: 60% 
of the people in the world live in developing 
nations tnat have a high proportion of 
their population living below the poverty 
line, 13% live in (comparatively) "wealthy' 
nations, and 27% lie somewhere in between 
the two extremes. To dram atize this 
separation, those who attend the meal 
will be randomly assigned a number at 
the door: 13% will receive a catered 
meal, 60% will be seated on the floor 
and will be served rice and water, and 
the other 27% will receive a nutritionly 
well-balanced meal. Last year, featuring 
Professor Jay O'Brien as the keynote 
speaker, the 60-27-13 meal was immensely 
popular: over 150 students and faculty 
attended, and press releases as far away 
as Washington D .C . describing the meal 
were reported. This year, Mary Biasing, 
a senior majoring in "International Develop­
ment Studies" (a student-designed major) 
and a participant in the India Studies 
Program, will be the featured speaker 
at the meal. All students, faculty , and 
members of the Appleton community, 
are invited to attend. For students, regis­
tration for the meal will take place in 
the lobbies of Downer and Colman dining 
halls. For others, tickets can be purchased 
for a small fee at the Lawrence Univeristy 
ox office.
Tenure Denial Provokes Student Response
by Steve Siegel
Professor Jay O'Brien, a Lawrence 
Anthropology professor since the fall 
of 19ol, is appealing the decision of 
President Warch not to grant him tenure. 
The decision is based on a non-binding 
recommendation written by the Com m ittee 
on Tenure, which consists of Professors 
Rosenberg (chairman), Dana, Forter, Levy, 
and Stowe.
Each Lawrence professor is subject 
to the tenure process after five years 
of teaching here; the process determines 
whether a professor will be given what 
amounts to a life tim e contract or will 
be dismissed.
The Com m ittee voted to dismiss Professor 
O'Brien on the grounds that his teaching 
abilities are not on a par with those of 
other Lawrence professors. Through the 
use of a mechanism put into place last 
September, O'Brien is appealing the 
decision; this is the procedure's in itia l 
use. "People have objected [to denial 
of tenure] before," said O'Brien, "but 
there was no legal mechanism." The new 
procedure allows a professor to question 
the Com mittee's decision on two grounds: 
that proper procedures, as stated, were 
not followed, or that academ ic freedom 
has been infringed upon. O'Brien said 
that he is currently 'raising arguments 
on both grounds."
Warch, a fte r receiving the appeal, can 
reject it , thus ending debate on the topic. 
If he chooses to accept it, he can ask 
the Com m ittee to reconsider its decision. 
Additionally, he can direct all tenured 
faculty to elect a group of three of 
themselves (the three must not have served 
on the Com m ittee) to make a final decision.
O'Brien, who taught at the University 
of Khartoum and of Gezira in Sudan for
îfS*. v
Demonstrators for the "Difference.”
(photo by Scott Whitcomb)
a combined five years before beginning 
his Lawrence career, expressed his 
appreciation for the student group that 
has emerged to support him in nis efforts 
to obtain tenure, Students for the Lawrence 
Difference. O'Brien iterated that he has 
no connections to the group's activities. 
They "sprang up by themselves," he stated. 
He added that ne was "impressed" by 
the organization's name and slogans. "It 
makes you feel very good," he said. O'Brien 
agreed with the group that his departure 
would constitute a diminishing of the 
so-called "Lawrence difference." He 
argued that if he is dismissed, the 
difference, which he believes does exist, 
would be "endangered."
Asked if his leftist politica l views has 
any bearing on the Committee's decision, 
O'Brien would say only that the "answer 
is complex." He furtner said that he'd 
rather not have a yes or no answer, but 
he adm itted that some criticism" from 
Main Hall professors exists.
O'Brien added that some of his colleagues
— professors at other schools around the 
country — were so "shocked and outraged" 
when ne told them of the Committee's 
decision that they organized themselves 
and, with O'Brien's permission, but not 
with his complicity, are taking it upon 
themselves to write letters to Warch 
expressing their opinions.
O'Brien further stated that he has "many 
positive reasons for staying [at Lawrence]
- exemplified by the Students for the 
Lawrence D ifference" and he will 
concentrate on the immediate goal of 
a successful appeal before pondering what 
may lie aheaa for him . O'Brien would 
be forced to leave following the 1986-87 
school year if his appeal is denied.
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Editor’s 
V iew point
by Scott Whitcomb
What's the difference? Is there a 
difference? Should we be indifferent? 
Does it really matter? If so, what can 
we do about it r
The denial of tenure to Professor Jay 
O'Brien has raised much controversy—and 
many questions on the campus. Some 
say the denial was based on political 
sensitivities on the part of the 
adm inistration. Others say the problem 
was Mr. O'Brien's teaching ability. Yet 
others point the finger at the Committee 
on 7’enure for not fairly executing their 
duties.
Who is to blame?
At this point, no one can really say 
tor sure. One thing is quite clear, however. 
There seems to be a problem with the 
system of granting tenure. The fact that 
so many students are concerned about 
the denial of tenure to a professor is a 
good indication that something is amiss 
in the method of tenure review.
This is not the first time that students 
have been suspicious of the reasons 
underlying tenure denial—it is only the 
most recent and visible, due in large part 
to the activities being carried out by 
the "Students for the Lawrence Difference . 
As ambiguous as the name sounds, this 
student group has been the most organized 
and active group to express their 
dissatisfaction. There have been other 
professors, however, who have had strong 
support among the student body when 
they were denied tenure.
Professors in the Government and 
Psychology departments have been denied 
tenure by the adm inistration in the recent 
past some of those decisions were also 
debated by students who felt the university 
had utilized poor judgment in the tenure process.
The "Students for the Lawrence 
Difference" have made some good points. 
Why can't there be some more direct 
means of student input in the tenure 
process? Should the adm inistration and 
the Com m ittee on Tenure have the last 
word such matters? And even if they 
should, doesn't the student body have 
some right to a more direct voice in the 
proceedings? A fter all, who knows a
professor's performance better than those 
to whom he or she teaches on a daily 
basis? Students are obviously not 
completely unbiased in their own 
assessments of a professor's ability, but 
the sheer number of voices involved might 
just m inim ize such biases. Student 
evaluation sheets are fine, but they have 
their lim itations. The tenure process 
in general needs to be reviewed by those 
who will be directly affected by any decision 
regarding the future of a professors career 
at Lawrence.
What about the idea of creating a 
student comm ittee on tenure as a 
compliment to the present Committee 
on Tenure which is composed strictly 
of faculty members? Such a committee 
could be elected or appointed by the 
Lawrence University Community Council 
(LUCC) and could have powers of review 
in a given tenure deliberation. Such a 
body might be directly responsible to 
students who feel that a tenure denial 
was made unfairly or without the best 
interests of the students in mind.
The result of all the debate on the 
campus will hopefully involve an 
examination of the role students should 
have in the choice of their educators. 
A fter all, who has the most at stake in 
the educational process—the students 
or the adm inistration?
W A N T E D :
Alumni Feedback
Dear Students,
Spring! The snow is melting, the birds 
are singing, the days are getting longer—and 
job o ilers and notices of admission to 
off-campus and graduate programs are 
beginning to arrive. When you receive 
one or more of these pieces of mail, may
I suggest that, in addition to celebrating 
with your friends, you share the good 
news with the faculty members and adm ini­
strators who wrote recommendations for you?
Think of it this way: You expect and 
deserve to receive feedback in the form 
of corrections, comments, and grades 
on your written work—and you almost 
always do. The people who took the time 
and effort to compose persuasive statements 
about your achievements, personality, 
and potenial are sincerely interested in 
you and your future. They deserve to 
know whether their efforts in your behalf 
have borne fru it—but too often they receive 
word of your success second-hand or not 
at all. Personal attention is one of the 
hallmarks of a small liberal arts college. 
Having received a great deal of it, shouldn't 
you respond in kind to those who have 
helped you?
Anne Jacobson Schutte
Professor of History
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Tropos 
D ead line
by Kurtis L. Trede
The editors of Tropos, the Lawrence 
publication showcasing the artistic  output 
of its students, faculty, and alumni, would 
like to remind all possible contributors 
that the deadline for submissions is Monday, 
April 7th. Short stories (not to exceed 
2500 or so words), poetry, photographs, 
drawings, and other suitable artworks 
should be sent to Mark Johanson, care 
of the Phiji House. Names will be removed 
from the works during judging to insure 
against bias; the editors are not exactly 
a clique-y bunch either.
This should leave no exuse not to "polish 
up your junk," as one professor reportedly 
has put it, and hope to be published. Only 
with a large numioer of your submissions 
can Tropos best represent the creative 
work of the members of the Lawrence 
community. Any questions should be 
directed to Mark Johanson, x6784.
Reid Scholarships
The Reid prize scholarships in Art, 
Journalism ana Library Science will be 
awarded on Honors Day, May 20, 1986. 
Students planning to attend graduate 
school in 1986 in those fields are eligible 
to apply. Students interested in Art see 
Mr. Thrall, Journalism see Mr. Reed, 
and Library Science see Mr. Ribbens.
Dean Reed
f- B o a rd  
W a n ts  Y o u
As we begin selecting students to 
serve next year as members of Judicial 
Board, we request that you indicate your 
interest to any of us. Because J-Board 
hears alleged violations of LUCC social 
legislation, we are looking especially 
for potential members who care about 
life on campus and who wish to serve 
the community. Any of us will be glad 
to answer questions and to take indications 
of interest. Please contact us before 
this coming Sunday, April 6th.
Jeffrey Geppert, Chair 
Joseph Berger 
Roman Boed 
Susan Crawford 
Michael Halfenger 
Peter Kelly 
Omer Sayeed 
Todd Youngren
John Martin, Student Advocate 
Gervais Reed, Advisor
t  * * * * 
*
*  
*  
*  
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t
W e  W i l l  N e e d  S e v e r a l  N e w
H E A D
R E S ID E N T S
S t a r t i n g  A u g u s t  2 5 t h
FOR IN FO RM A T IO N  CONTACT:
( hris f rantz, Raymond House, ext. 6599 or 
Bob Whitcomb, Business Office, ext. 6541
TO APPLY:
Pick up packet of application materials from 
Linda Barkin, Business Office, ext. 6c536
N O T E : Completed applications are due April 30.
*  ¥
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“Montreux” Performs at Chapel
“Montreux.
"M oitreux," an acoustic music quartet 
of international acclaim , will perform 
in concert in the Lawrence University 
Chapel, 8 pm, Sunday, April 6.
The music of "Montreux" is new 
American instrumental music, in the truest 
sense of the word. A melting pot of world' 
music incorporating Western classical, 
jazz , R&B and pop stylings, bluegrass 
and fiddle tunes, African and Caribbean. 
This description misleads because it suggests 
an atom ized hodgepodge of styles; yet 
a salient feature of this group is the 
seamlessness, depth, and taste with which 
they blend the music. Each member is 
clearly a solo artist in his/her own right, 
having produced nearly a dozen albums 
between them.
The members include violinist Darol
(File photo)
Anger, pianist and 
Higbie, guitarist, 
mando-cellist, and
composer
mandolin
violinist
Barbara
player,
Michael
States, Europe,
Marshall, and bass player Michael Manring.
Hailed as a new force in contemporary 
American music by downbeat magazine, 
Montreux" has appeared to sold-out 
houses across the United  
and Canada.
The concert at Lawrence is sponsored 
by the Lawrence Special Events Com m ittee 
and WAPL radio.
Tickets are $5 for adults, and $3.50 
tor students and senior citizens, and are 
available at the Lawrence University 
Box O ffice , 115 N. Park Ave., between 
noon and 7 pm Monday, noon and 5:30 
jom Tuesday through Saturday, telephone
Fisk V isits i n
Classical guitarist Eliot Fisk will per­
form at Lawrence University on Friday, 
April 11. The 8:00 PM concert is scheduled 
for Harper Hall in the Music-Drama Center.
Standing room only tickets at $4.00 
are available at the univeristy box office , 
115 N. Park Ave., or by calling 735-6749* 
noon to 5:30 PM, Monday through Saturday.
Fisk's extraordinary musicianship nas 
earned him an international reputation 
as a master of the classical guitar. His 
stunning 1976 solo debut at New York's 
Alice Tully Hall was followed by winning 
First Prize at the 1980 International C lassi­
cal Guitar Com petition in Italy and widely 
celebrated perfomances throughout Europe 
and America.
“ O n e  o f  th e  m o s t  
b r i l l i a n t , in t e l l ig e n t  a n d  
g if t e d  y o u n g  m u s ic a l a r t is ts  
o f  o u r  t im e s . ”
In 1983, Fisk made his television debut 
as guest soloist with the Ju illiard  String 
Quartet in a live broadcast from the Library 
of Congress, Washington, D .C ., and also 
appeared on the nationally televised "Christ­
mas at Kennedy Center" program.
Andres Segovia has called Fisk "one 
of the most brilliant, inte lligent, and 
gifted young musical artists of our times."
Fisk, a native of Philadelphia, earned 
the bachelor's and master's degrees at 
Yale University, where he founded and 
is head of the guitar department. He 
is also professor of gu itar’at the Musikhoch­
schule in Cologne, West Germany.
Fisk's Lawrence performance, the 
concluding concert of this season's Harper 
Series, will include pieces by Paganini, 
Scarlatti, Bach, Henze, and several Latin 
American composers.
H a v e  F u n  
O u t d o o r s
by Bill Fischelis
The Outdoor Recreation Club is ft 
anyone who likes to enjoy themselves: 
Everyone in the Lawrence Community 
is welcome to participate in any of the 
Outdoor Recreation Club activities.
Besides the various fun-filled activities, 
the Outdoor Recreation Club provides 
you with equipment available for low 
rental fees through the inform ation desk. 
Supplies include canoeing and kayaking 
equipment, cross-country skiing and snow 
shoeing equipment, and complete camping 
gear.
Fall term the Outdoor Recreation 
Club had planned outings for rock climbing 
and camping, but these were cancelled 
due to poor weather and lack of partic ipa­
tion.
A group of ten people went skiing 
for a week at Steamboat Springs, Colorado 
during Christmas Vacation. This trip 
was very successful and a sim ilar trip 
is planned for next year.
W inter term there were many skiing 
excursions planned, but they also were 
cancelled because of lack of participation. 
One group did go to a cross-country outing 
at Trees for Tomorrow for a beautiful 
weekend.
For spring term there are also a lot 
of great activ ities planned including canoe­
ing, kayaking, rafting , camping, biking, 
parachuting and shuttle busses t9 High 
C liff . The dates of these activities are
Sosted around campus on the Outdoor ecreation Club Activities Calendar. Friday, April 4th, there will be booths 
set up during Happy Hour at the Union 
and during dinner at Downer with inform a­
tion available concerning the trips planned, 
and those interested in an activ ity  may 
sign up at these booths.
Those with any ideas or suggestions 
and anyone interested are invited to the 
All-Campus Meeting at 7:00 PM, April 
9th in the Seminar Room at the Rec Center, 
or you may send ideas to the Outdoor 
Recreation Club, 108 Kohler Hall.
There are a lot of exciting a c t iv if  
planned, so join the fun!
F R E E  
D E L I V E R Y !
T o  L a w r e n c e  U n i v e r s i t y
Rocky i t  Rococo
C A L L  7 3 8 - 9 3 3 3
3600 W est College Avenue
Delivery  av a ilab le  a fte r  5 p .m . D elivery  lim ite d  to  do rm s  
and  o th e r  u n iv e rs ity  bu ild ings .
VALUABLE COUPON
F R E E  Q U A R T  O F  S O D A  
W I T H  T H E  
P U R C H A S E  O F  A N Y  
W H O L E  P I E .
Good Through April ."50, 19H6
DELIVERY ONLY
Limil one coupon per order
Not valid with any other coupon or special FQ-L
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Baseball Springs Into Action
You can't judge a book by its cover. 
That's what LU's varsity baseball team 
has got to be saying after its annual spring 
trip to Panama C ity , Florida. The Viking 
bats did a lot of talking, but none were 
loud enough to pick up a win for the team 
as they dropped to 0-5.
The contents of the LU book "0-5" 
do not resemble their title  however. The 
Vikings hit .298 as a team with 8 doubles 
in those 5 games. Senior co-captain Sean 
Stokes and sophomore catcher Scott Schan- 
hofer were major standouts at the plate, 
h itting  .571 and .416 respectively, while 
senior first baseman Dave Comber and 
sophomore second baseman Mike Podpora 
both hit over .300. Comber also knocked 
in 7 of the 18 runs scored down south 
nearly matching his RBI total for all of 
last season.
The pitching staff is another chapter 
that adas to tne confusion of the title .
Sophomore southpaw Brad Snelson seemed 
to be cruising to nis first win of the season, 
striking out five in the first four innings 
while building up a 7-1 lead against Otter- 
bine. A few bloop hits mixed with a shot 
up the middle in the fifth  inning found 
Snelson on the bench only leading by one 
run. That lead soon turned into a 10-7 
defeat.
Freshman Doug Koski also proved 
he could pitch effectively. Against the 
same team two days later, he threw well 
enough to grab the victory, but a few 
untimely errors stole it away from him.
Fresnmen pitchers Armond Johnson 
and Rich Camps both showed very positive 
signs that they will be large contributors 
this season also.
The spring story is now complete. 
A new one is about to be written, however, 
starting Saturday at Oshkosh. There is 
a goocl chance that the title  of this one 
will be much better.
p t io io n s
Quality 9yw0ar â ifvlcm
EMERGENCY REPAIRS AVAILABLE
HOURS M-W-F 8 30 to 5
THURS8 30 to 7
SAT9 to 12
PHONE734-0169
ZUEHLKEBUILDING
.SUITE 103 103 W College Ave. Appleton. Wl 5491 I
Billiam  . . .
Pooberry poop tarts and 
Mountain Poo will pull 
us through.
—Punice Lewis
Pig8c
To the Swede:
What does not belong?
A. Beach shorts
B. Baby oil
C. G-strings
—The Chink
Viking Room Special, Wednesday night. 
Partake as the Hollanders do!
A ttention Catholics:
The Newman Center will be providing 
transportation to the 10:00 AM mass at 
St. Bernards, April 6 and April 13. It 
is im portant that we go as a group, please
JPW  * ». n leaves Ormsby parking lot at 9:40 AM.
u/ JG e t j y °ur. "heiny" to the Viking Room Wednesday night!
Subtle, ironic, in te lligent—Angi Verra, 
next weeks foreign film , is one of the 
most remarkable films ever to come out 
of eastern Europe. This film  won the 
Grand Prize at the Chicago Film Festival.
Lawrentians:
Get psyched for Anchor Splash!! April
5, 1986.
^ood moorning! We're glad to be back home. We love you!
— B.M.
Starting next term! Singing telegrams 
and instrumental serenades sponsored 
by SAI. We deliver to your door? Inquire 
at Info Desk.
The French Connection, 7:00 and 9:00, 
Friday and Saturday. Only $1.50 to see 
this winner of 4 Academy Awards.
To all my fellow Sig E d  bros.
A real friend and brother 
Stays with you through thick 
Ana THIN. Thanks for everything! 
—Brother proverb
Susan Packard:
Food is your substitute for WHAT??? 
—GB(FC)
Nini,
Here's to a job well done! 
It's gonna be a fun year, 
Don t you think? Keep on 
squeaking!!!
— Your Chaplain, "Schrino"
Kelli:
Sun sun sun here we come!
—Your traveling companion
"Hey, Vern . . ."
As announced, here is the revelation 
of who the "quotable one" is. Actually, 
first we'll tell you some of the things 
she has said:
"Get me a man, and I'll show you sweet 
and innocent." (12:47 AM, Marcn 4 after 
a ferocious game of UNO.)
And during her 19th birthday extrava-
ranza—"I was not innocent (last term), was a closet pervert." (10:54 PM, March 8.)
"I don't like that stuff, but 111 take 
it anyway." (11:06 PM, refering to alcohol, 
oi course.)
"I didn't know I was so quotable." (11:07 
PM. Yes, you are, but you shouldn't let 
it be the result of a little  drinking.)
And finally, bowing to the pressures 
of an all-campus scandal: "I'm not gonna 
open my mouth again, except to drink." 
(Way to turn 19 in Wisconsin.)
This person is, "You know her, you 
love her, you can't live without her, please 
welcome our good friend" (Dave Letterman 
ish), "STEP". (Crowd roars.) Sure, "Step," 
we may love you enough to let you wale 
us up at 4:30 AM to type your papers 
for tree, but we still love a scandal. . .
Any further comments, "Step"?
"Aw, look what mean, old Mr. You- 
Know-Who did! Know what I mean?"
Bologna:
Let's Go Crazy!
Love, Dear Blabbie
My Phi Tau formal date is red 
My Phi Tau formal date is blue 
My Phi Tau formal date could have 
been anyone
But my Phi Tau formal date is you!
Get psyched to Party!
Loser Love and Mine, Y.S.L.
Who cares?
--Students Indifferent to the Lawrence 
D ifference
My love iguana,
Remembering those passionate moments 
together . . .
—Your Submissive Smoochie-badger
Phi Delt, Delt, Sig Ep, Beta, Fi G i, Phi Tau:
Which fraternity  can beat a ll the rest
in Anchor Splash??? It only takes 8 men
to prove your frat is the best. Sign up 
now at the info desk.
Delts,
We didn't know that the Embassy Suites 
Hotel was installing a Coke macnine in 
their women's washroom. Discretion is not your forte.
—Ferdinand.
LOST: One Klaus Hamm. Last seen: Unter 
der Brücke. Contact Jole.
Kappas and Thetas:
a The P*G *S formally challenge you to Anchor Splash. We've got our team to­
gether—get yours and we'll all have fun 
on April 3 th  seeing who really is the best.
Anne B.,
I've been hanging around L.U. since
1977, but I never see you. If you should 
spy me at Downer, come over and tell 
me about the great books you have been 
reading. But please, no cracks" about 
my nose.
—John B.
Do you want to have fun, be challenged 
and laugh a lot, all the while raising money 
for a good cause? Get together a team 
and come have a blast at the 1986 D.G. 
Anchor Splash.
Ca lTlfanks for a WONDERFUL time at 
the formal, and thanks for understanding. 
You are one in a m illion!
Luv, 24 hour counselor.
Bohn Heade:
I've got a craving for some DCDB. 
How about it? Could we take another 
run?
—The Doctor
Thumb Fun Amusement Park is now 
accepting applications for the 1986 season. 
Jobs include: Ride attendants, cashiers, 
food service, actors, game attendants, 
food service supervisor, groundskeepers, 
office personnel, housing supervisor, and 
entertainment supervisor. A FUN job with 
FUN people in a FUN vacation spot! All 
iobs pay more than m inimum wage! Lim ited 
housing available! For applications and 
job descriptions, write to: THUMB FUN 
AMUSEMENT PARK , Highway 42, P.O. 
Box 128, Fish Creek, WI 54212, ATTENTION: 
Personnel; or call 414/868-3418.
Strat-O-Matic Baseball is back! This 
year, teams are going to cost $6.50. The 
tirst 16 people who contact me are welcome 
to play. The draft will be the first Friday after break. 7
x6872^* Speer, the Commissioner,
Any students interested in work during 
the Spring Term are asked to call Harold 
Ginke at x6608 if they are interested 
in working on the grounds crew.
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